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I  .  Ba.ckgroun::l 
The proposaJ. for a  Fifth Company I.a.w  Directive,  concerning the structure of 
public ·li.mi  tal campa.nies  ani the powers ani o.bl.igations of their organs, 
was  first presentai to the Council on 9  ~taber 1972  .1  The Economic a.n:i 
Social. Committee delivere:i its opinion on 19 September 1974.2  Parlla.ment · 
deli  vere:i its opinion on. 14 Jtme 1982.  3  . 
'!be Cozmnission amerxlai its proposal to take a.ccount of these opinions on 
19 August  198.'34  ani the ameiXied proposal. bas been.  before the Council  · 
since then. 
· 2.  On 8  Ja.nua.ry  1991 the Cozmnission presental. to ·.the  Council a  W'oposa.l. 
amerrling the proposa.l for a  Fifth D1.rective for the seconi ti:me . 
The. purpose of this seconi ameiDment was  to make .a;  .. ·munber· of changes to the 
proposal. for a Fifth Directive,  as previewe:i in the Comm1 ss1 on's 
communication to the COuncil of 10 May  1990 conoerni.Dg ahrtacJ..es to 
take-over ani other general. bids,  6  w1 th a  view to eJ 1  m1 na.ting certain 
legal. orstacles in the way  of such bids. 
The Economic a.n:i  Socia.l Conuni ttee deli  vere:i an opinion on the seconi 
amen:iment  on 3  July of this year  7  a.n:i  Parl.ialllent . deli  vere:i its opinion on 
10 July.8 
The present proposal.,  which bas been adoptai by t1l8  Cozmnission on the h:lsis 
of Article 149(3) of the EX: Treaty,  amen:is the proposal. for a  Fifth 
Directive for the third ti:me.  · · 
This new text intrcxiuoes amemments relative to the last version of the 
Fifth D1.rective C  the secom.  amemment of January 1001) .  ConsaJuentl  y.  the 
present explana.tory memora.n:ium  refers only to those amemments. 
1  OJ c 131,  13.12.1972.  p.  49. 
2  OJ c 109,  19.9.1974,  p.  9. 
3  OJ c 149,  14.6.1982,  p.  17. 
4  OJ c 240,  9.9.1983,  p.  2. 
5  OJ C  7,  11.1.1991,  p.  4;  with ex:pla.natory  ~ra.n:ium:  SBJ(90) 629. 
6  SB::(90) 901  fina.l,  10.5.1990. 
7  Not yet published. 
8  Not yet published. - 3-
II.  CCnmnenta.ry  on the articles 
Article 33 
Propcn·ticma.lity between tbe sba.reholder's stake in the oa.pital am. his 
vot.i.ng rights 
In order to strengthen the position of all the shareholders rega.rd.lllg  the 
exercise of their voting rights  ,  this article l:1Jn:l. ts the p:lSS1 h111 ty of 
issU.1Ilg shares wi  tbout voting rights or with l:1Jn:l. tai voting rights. 
Firstly,  such shares must carry speciaJ. pecunia.ry advantages a.ni,  secoiXil  y, 
they may  not he issued. for an amount  exoeed.:iilg  sa., of the sub:;criherl 
capital. 
The Commission previously proposei that, if  sba.rebolders did not receive 
the advantages connectErl with their shares for a  pericxi of three 
consecutive years, voting rights should he attachei to those shares.  This 
provision has been arneniErl at Parliament's request. 
With a  view to ensuring a  h.1g'her degree of shareholder protection, 
preference shares will carry voting rights from a.ni during such time as the 
shareholder is not in receipt of speciaJ. advantages. 
In this way,  it is ensure:i that the shareholder is not depriVErl of his 
voting rights wi  tbout any offsetting be:nefi  ts,  even for a  short pericxi. 
Article36 
Kalarity requ:1rai in general. meetug 
'!be first paragraph of this article requires that resolutions of the 
general meeting he :pa.c:;sai by an aooolute majority.  However,  it is providoo 
that a  la.rger majority - a  "qualifiei" majority - may  he prescriherl by law 
or by the rnemora.nium  or articles of association. 
The  secorxi paragraph conoernei resolutions of the general meetll1g 
appointing members  of the carrrpany  organs or the persons respons:Ulle for 
auditing the campa.ny  accounts am statal that paragraph 1 was  not to apply 
to such resolutions.  At  Parliament's request,  this secorxi paragraph has 
been deletai on the grourxi  that it is partly superfluous,  the appointment 
of members of the compa.ny  organs being now  dea.lt with in Article 36(3). 
As far as the appointment of persons respons:Ulle for auditing the company 
accounts is conoernai,  this matter will be dea.lt with in the chapter on the 
adoption am audit of the a.nnua.1.  accounts,  name1  y  Chapter VI,  which is not 
includai :in the present exercise,  relating as it does only to changes .in 
the compos:1 tion of the company  organs. 
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Secon:i amerrl:ment to the proposal for a. 
Fifth Directive basa:l on Article 54 of 
the EEl:  Troo:ty conoerniDg the structure 
of public lilni  tei compa.nies  am.  the 
powers am  ohl.igations of their orga.ns 
'1h1.rd amerrlment  to the proposal 
for a  Fifth Il1.rective basa:l on 
Article 54 of the Em Treaty 
conoerniDg the structure of 
puhlic llin1  tei campa.nies ani the 
powers ·a.m.  ohl.igations .of their 
organs 
THE  CXXlNCIL  OF  THE  ElliDPEAN <DOOJNITIES,  ·  THE ... CXXJNCIL  OF .THE  mroPEAN 
aJMlNTI':OO • 
Having regard to. the Treaty esta.b1.1sb.tng  Uncba.nga:i 
· the European Economic Community,  am. in 
pa.rticu.l.a.r Artiale 54 thereof, 
Having regard to the ameroe:i proposa.1  Having regard to the amerxie:i  · 
from the COmm1 ss1 on, 1.  .  · proposa.l  from the. Commission, 1 
In cooperation with the European 
Parliament, 
Having regard to the opinion of the 
Bconnmi C  am  Soc1a1. Committee, 
First to twelfth rec1  ta.1.s  1.1IlCha.nga:i . 
A new  recital. is :Ulsertei between .  the. 
twelfth am thirteenth, as follows: 
1  QJ c 240,  9.9.1983,  p.  2. 
J. 
In cooPeration with the European 
Pa.rJ 1  ament, 2 
,· 
Having regard to the opinion of 
the Bconam1 c  ani Soc1a1. 
Committee'  3 
1  OJ c 7,  11.1.1991,  p.  4. 
2  Opinion of 10 JUl.  y  1991  (not · 
yet pnhl 1 she:i). 
3  Opinion of 3  July 1991  (not yet 
puhl1 she:i) . - 5  -
Whereas  the pos1  tion of sha:reholders  Uroha.ngai 
rega.rd.ing the exerc1se of their voting 
rights should be strengthenai in order 
to ensure a  wide measure of 
participation in the life of the 
campa.ny;  whereas voting rights should 
aocord.illgl  y  be proportionate to the 
sha:reholder 's stake in the campa.ny 
capital, and 11m1 ts should be :1lDposai on 
the :Lssue of prefe:reooe shares without 
votlllg rights;  whereas the free:iam of 
the general meetlllg to appoint members 
of the organs of the campa.ny  should not 
be raiucai by giving particular 
categories of shareholders an exclusive 
right to put forward nom:ina.tions: 
whereas the ma.jori  ty requ1rai for such 
resol.utions on the part of the general 
meeting should be no greater than the 
absolute majority; 
Fourteenth and fifteenth reci  ta1s 
uooba.ngai 
HAS  AOOPI'ED  TKIS  DIRECl'IVE: 
Artiales 1  to 3  'll.IlCha.ngai 
HAS  AOOPI'ED  TKIS  DJ:R'ECI'IVE: 
Artiale4  Artiale4 
Paragraphs 1 to 4  uncba.ngai  Uooha.ngai 
A new  paragraph 5 is illsertai, as  Umha.ngai 
follows: 
5.  The memorandum  or artiales of  Unchangai 
association ma.y  not confer on the 
holders of a  particular category of 
shares an exclusive right to put forward 
nominations for a  majority of those 
members  of the supervisory organ whose 
appointment is a  matter for the general 
meetlllg. I 
}· 
Articles 4a to 21a u:nchange:i 
Article 21b 
Paragraphs 1 to 4  u:ncha.ngai 
A  new  paragraph 5 is insertai,  as 
follCTWS: 
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5.  'nle memora.tX:ium  or articles of 
assoc.1a.tion 'IDa.Y  not confer on the 
holders of a  particular category ,  of 
shares an exclusive rig'ht to put forwa.rd. 
nam1natians for a  majority of thoSe 
members  of the administrative organ 
whose appointment is a  matter for. the 
general meet:lllg. 
Articles 21c to 32 tlilCha.nge:i 
Article 33 
1.  '!be shareholder's right to vote 
sha.ll be proportionate to the fraction 
of the sub3cr.ibai oapi  ta.1 which the 
shares represent. 
2.  Notwi  thstam1  ng  paragraph 1 ,  the 
laws of the Member  States may  authorize 
the memora.tX:ium  ani the articles of 
association to allow restriction or 
exclusion of the right to vote in 
respect of shares which carry special. 
pecun1.ary advantages.  Such shares may 
not be issu.Erl for an amount  exoeating 
5or. of the Sllb3cribe::l oapi  ta.l.  Where 
the campa.ny  has not f'ulfllle:i the 
obl.igations arising in respect of such 
shares for a  period which may  not exoeei 
three consecutive aocount:lllg years,  the 
holders of those shares shaJ.1 aa;[Uire 
voting rights in proportion to the 
fraction of the sul:scribe::l ca. pi  ta.1  which 
those shares represent, am the voting 
rights thus CJ.O:Illll'Erl  shaJ.1 be e:ru1  valent 
to those of the other shareholders. 
/ 
Unchange:i 
Article 21b 
Unchangai 
Article33 
2.  Notwi  thsta.trliDg paragraph 1 , 
the laws of the Member  States 
may  authorize the memoranium  ani 
the articles of association to 
allow restriction or exc:I..usion 
of the i'i.ght to vote in respect 
of shares which oa.rry special. 
pecuniary advantages.  Such 
shares ma.y  not be issuai for an 
amount exoeating oor.  of the 
sul::scribe:i oapi  ta.l.  If the 
campa.ny  does not fulfil the 
obl.igations arising in respect 
of  such.shares..~... the holders of 
those shar-es sha.ll  acxruire..~... in 
proportion to the fraction of 
the sul:scribe::l oapi  ta.l which 
those shares represent.  voting 
rights equivalent to those of 
the ot.."tler  shareholders which 
they may  exercise during such 
time as. they are not in receipt 
of the B.bove-mentionai pecuniary 
advantages. - 7-
3.  Arrf sbareholder who,  at the date of  UDcba.nged. 
the general meeting,  has not pa.id up 
caJ.ls made by the oampa.ny at least one 
month earlier may  not exercise his right 
to vote. 
Mtimeoo  Mtimeoo 
1.  Resolutions of the general meeting  ~En 
sba.ll be passEd by al:solute majority of 
votes cast by all the sha.reholders 
present or represented.,  unless a  greater 
majority or other addi  tiona.l 
requi:rements are prescribe:i by the law 
or the memorandum or artimes of 
associa.tion. 
2.  Paragraph 1  sba.ll not appl.  y  to the  Deleted. 
appointment of members of the oampa.ny 
organs or of the persons responsihle for 
audi  t.1.ng  the a.ocounts of the oampa.ny. 
3.  For resolutions appointing or  UncbaDged. 
d1 smi ss1 ng  members of the 
administrative,  management  or 
supervisory organ,  ne1  ther the law nor 
the memorandum or artimes of 
associa.tion may r~  a  majority 
greater than the al:solute majority of 
votes cast by all the shareholders 
present or represented.. 
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Articles 37 to 63d uncha:ngai 
Article 64 
Paragraphs 1 to 3  uncba.ngai 
A new  paragraph 4 is insertai: 
·:  .,  .. 4.  When Menher  States .adopt these 
measures.  they shall oonta.:Ul a  reference 
to this D:l.recti  ve or shall be 
aocompa.n1ei by such .reference on the 
oocasion of their offic1a.l publication. 
'!he methods  of maJd..ng  such a  reference 
sha.1.l  be laid down by the Member  States. 
Article 65 u.nchangai 
Article64 
A  DEN paragraph 4 is illse.i-tai, 
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